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SUPREKB COURT ADJOURNS. MARKETS. ' s

The following quotations were recallEvery Case on Docket Disposed of. Clo-s-v Don't You JTel a JMec Brass Bounded hy J r R Latham A O, ,ew Bern.V V log Opinions Filed." ;..

M. li, ,
Special toJonrniil. .' ''",

:r-- , , . New York, Juae 7. . ft .BALxion, June 7. The - Sapreme
Cottoh; Open. High. Low. CloseU t

: i ueaaCourt (lied tbe following opinions; to-

day: i- v

No Unlicensed Iasurance Compa-- l'

"nles Can do BuslnessT. " ' '

A.B hli law Salt :iataer Prlea
- tj dereraor, Too' Mack Bala.-- .

'; Freaentatloa to Wllej ' n

' ' Scno(J. Ball. "

!
t

,

AS

O
LY

:

i.
With a Cover to It If so you can fjc t
one at J. f. JIcDaiiit'l's, 71 BroalSt.See New Goods !

Juna.3 8.0 ".. - . 8.11
Jnly:';.. :.ii . a.10 8.14 808 813
Aug..:..,i.l;7.59 7 8 , T.82

' Oct:..'.'. 7.20 . 7.38
- January. . . 7.84 7.99
" . Chlcago.une 7.'

WhbaT: Open. High. Low. Close
',4uly v Mi . 78,
Sept.",., .7070t, ' 70

Layaen vs Knighte of Pythias, from
Oavldson.afflrmed. . ; - j

; Collins vaXand Co., from Buncombe,
affirmed.- - 'I

" Vandetbllt va Prckleslmef, fromTrau-sylvanl- a.

new trial ' "

. roadfoot vs Fayeltevllle, from
plaintiffs appeal no error.
appeal modified and affirmed.

The result of ruling Is that plaintiff 1

-- NotUnlltysf Em-- V v" I, ,
- btflemati '- -

fiAucion. Jane 7, Inurnce Commls- -
5 A ew Fulton Market Coined Beef just received.

.2 fresh lot Cmall Sugar f tired Hitnin, Pie Nin Hama and Eng- -
O : O O v O' 1-- 1

Bloner Touog lays be baa tuccaeded In
Coun: Open. Ulgb. Low. Close

enforoiDg the law o strictly that noun- -

entitled to the principal of bonds withA at 10c, our price only 5c yard. " ; New ; Pk's. Heavy. Cord,
regulur piioe 25o and 30c, apecial price this wee't 20c... "J '

licensed eompanlea are operating la the
State aaveSwo negro companies, one at
DnrLam and one at Charlotte, and be ts

after them. ' .

....v. t,. j:i ei,.. nn,i4. t fin . n -

jucaubiiui ouuer nuiiv ijtiwun, no uiuuea wiue, buui usually ki

U8n uurea snouiders.
Fresh Grits, Oafflakes and Kice..
A fw Nice Nortli Carolina Peeled and Sliced Dried

Peaches only 5c pound.
'

f Dunham's Schredded Cocoanut Nice and Fiosh,
Hcijiz's Pickles both b'our and Sweet.
Martlet Pears, Standaid Quality l()c, :! lb. can or : for '25c
Give me a call. Yours to please, J

44k sen at aoc na sor, now obiv auc ana oc, - o-- j Ia the Senate chamber the taking of

July... .... 43, 43J
Sept j x. ... 44 44 J

Ribs: Open. High. Lour. Close
July... 7.95 7.112

Sept....... 7 97 8.00 7.95

New York, June 7.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close
So. B'yPfd 86i 87 87
Oont. 120 118, mi
So Ry 84, 341 341

-(fS - W hnve ft few ht)rt longtlis in hina Silks, 82. inches
jj wide, that sold ut 50c to 85o, wewill close wit at 25c Se 35c. ' Ui
IV

. Dou't forget to ask to be hown the French Nainsook Or--

evidence la an old and tiresome lav
salt ha began before referee S. F. Mof-deca- L

It It the eaae la which the state
toea Stewart Bros, of Winston for some

out any Interest.
- Collry vs Railroad, . from Wake, Bf

firmed. '. , .

, Commissioners vs Steamship Co , from
Beaufor, aotioa.dlsmlssed.

Fleming vs Lumber Co., from Pitt,
new trlaL- - (.

The Supreme court adjourned at noon
after having disposed of every case
upon tbe docket. Judges Montgomery
and Cdok dlssentea In Justice Furches'
delivered opinion on Coley case. Tbe
lower court, gavD Coley J1S.500 for loss
of an arm at GoMsboro, while a South-
ern Railroad conductor.

.
,1,

gandies, )aoe stripes and dotted Swiss- - , ' Sf thing like 10,000. Stewart Bros were

the pnbllo printer under the first fusion

regime 189S-6- , and the Bute claims they Mo. P H6i 110i 115. J.L1DM Wholesale
& Betail

. Grocer,
U.S. L. ....... 14i 14,
U. 8.S. 50 50

were overpaid some $10,000. In 1897 theHAGICBURN treasurer Worth sued them. On their
C. &0..... 50 60fpart there It a coonler-sut-t, they claim

71 lCronl Ut.Sugar ....... 1441 11 14,
V. C. C " 68

'Phone 91.ping money due them. There was con-

siderable feeling between 'tha Stewarts47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. Z
R. I ...... .. 170 172 t70J 7aJinilllliiiaiiiaaaaaaaBBB.BBaaand treasurer Worth. ' One of the chief

witnesses Is assistant labor commission

er Falson. Liverpool

Spots 4.9-1- 6 Sales 7,000 bales
Futures, July-Au- 4 32, O'ot-No- 4 04.

The official report on Maj. W. B. Mar- -

In the state treasury

THE MODEM BEAUTY

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise In the open air. Her
form glows' with health and-h- er face
blooms wtb its beauty. If her system
needs the cleanslugtactlon 'of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

3-'- ' s has never yet been made. No reason

for the delay la given. , f New Itaru Cotuio Market.
Gov. Aycock pardons Qulncy D.Fresh Corned Cotton In the New Bern market wasFreeze of Iredell county,,, convloted of

sold at 7 75.
larceny and sentenced to a year on the

public roads. The pardon Is granted at
the request of Lt. Gov. Turner and otherMullets PORT MCOKIr-Tri- .

Kamo week

Utt year.
10,100

prominent citizens. While Gov. Aycock
was In New York application for the:1

Highest Artistic Standard.

USED IN 100000 HOMES
L(HIM(i

The Prseident x" United Stales

Virginia-Caroli- na League.
t

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, June 7 First game, Ral-

eigh 10, Newport tew 1, Second game
Raleigh 5; Newport News 4.

pardon-wa- s made to Lt.Gov. Turner,
then acting governor, but he declined to

act and referred the matter to Governor
Aycock.

JUST RECEIVED.
Also a fliie lot Small fig Hams, Pic Nic Hams and Small

Last wct'k

60,000

This week.

Sat! 9,000'

Mon. 9,000

Tues 12,000

Wed. 7,000

Thurs. 7,000

Frl. 6,000

"Wilmington, June 7.- - Wilmington 13.Arrivals:- D. Watts, StatesvlUr;
Norfolk 14.Thomas C. Daniels, New Bern; W.J.Breakfast Strips.

Fox River Rutter 30c lb, Cooking Bntter 26c lb. Ferrell, Wadesboro." AND
DUE BEST MUSICIANSla the case in the federal court here June 7 Portsmouth 4.Portsmouth, A. America,' ' Qjve ne a call for anything in the grocery line and I will ; la which a Mr. Lunsford of Person Richmond 7.

county was charged with embezzlement'.5 SAVE YOU MONEY.
TVr. .. ' Yours for business. For Factory Prices and Liberal Terms,of letters, Judge Purnell ordered a ver,

diet of not guilty. The case did not go

Address : ' W. F. BLOUNT,to the Jury. Lunsford went to a poat- -

offlce and took therefrom furniture which

was his private properly.
4 Wholesale and Detail flmwr

BTANDINO OF TI1R CLUBS

Won Lost Porcenl
Newport News.. 86 19 877

Wilmington...'. 87 20 .874
Norfolk 84 21 633

Raleigh .j 28 22 632

Portsmouth. . 21 28 486

Richmond. 14 30 818

State Representative,
Raleigh, N. C.

Considerable rain fell today. It was
got needed. The rain of yesterday wasPBON 169. Cor. Broad fcllaneoek Sts.

Poisonous Reptllea and luscct Btlngs
and bites cured quickly sinl surely by
the prompt use of I'krhy Davis' Pain-Killb-

If you have nol a bottle In

your home do not lose a moment In pro-

curing one, as yon are apt at any time
14 be atung by poisonous Insects, snakes,
or bitten by centipedes. Go by direc-
tions oa wrapper arouarl bottle. Avoir)
substitute, there Is but on r,

Perry Davis'. Price 25c and 60c.

sufficient to prevent any parching of the
land. "

The Raleigh baseball blub has bad ex

traordinary good luck. Though there
Mr. James Brown of Portsmouth, Va,has been a great deal of rain It bit nol

had to Issue tain checks for a single over 00 years of age suffered for years
with a bad sore oa his face. Physiciansgame. II waa eipectea mat mere wouw

331 could not help Mm. De Witt's Wlleh

lIWi Ei RAIt
2Qc Pk.

be two-gam- Villi Newport News toda)
but the rata broke op the

''

Hazel Valve cored Mm permanently. F.

j We'll Bring Them.
Vhni you Kclect mi order

here your jiart of it mis.

A We 8(iid the (Iroeelies t,i y,,ui

home Pniinptly and ,il! y.

J We not only furnish the KST

Crlfton.

June 6 Mr. J. H. Kien and Cri. Duffy A Co. II.
Work oa the 25.000 main building at Gaskln spent Sunday la Beaufort.

Mr. fella M. 1 Ittman spent Sunday In
New Bern. ,

Mr. Psnl Brooks and 0. W. Gasklns

the Methodist Orphanage here Will begin

la a few dart. ,
A Communication.

Ed JourhaU I was surprised lo read
. At the academy of mule this after. Inn m. ,L-,-. itIn Issue of your paper of 7th last, aa

went to M rbeaJ City Sunday.
Mr. 0. J. Tncker weat to Graeuvllle

Gauze JDoors and ; "Windows. New Stock,
Wire Cloth formatting up old ones, Wire Faint
to make old new. Furniture Varnish, O.' Var

mot convenient to deal here
m.

article signed "Patron'' referring to tbe
prlaclpaUblp of the Colored Graded
school.'

aooa there was a' large assets blags of
teachers, children of the' white public
schools, aid the' public, to witness tbi
presentation to. the Wiley School of a
life site oil portrait t the late Calvia II.

Monday oa bnsloeea.
Mr. J. ft. Harvey went lo New Bern

inc ueiicHHic and iicccHsitu'h w

in abundance always.The chief qaestioa which addressee Itnish Btaios for house and kitchen furniture. Monday oa business.self lo every Intelligent person Is why 3!Mr. Fred Johnson and Otis GasklnWiley of Balisbary, who was the firstIce Cream . Freezers, Water Coolers, Dangles
Oil Stove, Agateware, Tinware and a lull line

4late sopeftnUnd.nl of publlo Inline- - went . to Greenville Tharaday on busl- - I J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,lion. lira. Wile wM Breeent. aad M.

this friend of the present Incumbent
takes eocasloa to defend him. before be
has been at lacked,. It baa raised aa In-

quiry which It might be wall to Inveetl- -
gate. .v; ....

O. B. Koble of the Bute University pre Mr. W. O Gaoea I painting hi' nwCooking Stoves. Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137. isented the portrait la her aama, Mayor 'rwtdeone. ,

Mr. Me Dna a has moved Into his aawPowell accapi lag It. The Wiley tchool- Our stock of Faintsr Oils and 'Enamels are
complete. A selected stock oi Hardware and lama patroa of that school, ( frae- -

waa Balabed last year. ; v
bolder aad feet tome late. rwldeac reeenlly parchasd of Mr. tA

K. PHtmaa. Mr. Duaa hu a vary Bioeat la It standing aad eeocaee. My atBuilding material. Our prices are the lowest place now, Kb It gboat finished.Ecaama, .aallrheaas, . latter, chafing,Goods sold as represented. Mr I. J. Cbipmaa aad Mia Ntta May

a

t

Ivy poUoelog aadall akla lorturae art
quickly eared by D. Witt's Witch Basai

tention has beee directed to It many
lime daring lb past school year, oa
aceouat of charge .deulajeatal la It
progre, ;t r '.

of Qulaerly went to Kiastoa .Wedae- - JUST RECEIVEDo, no Oaskill. Hardware 'Co. 'aSalve. The canal a plla eure. ' T. 8.
Mlas Salll Cos aad Mia Blaad aad f A freaU lot tlcrvct Hill-Butte- Freh Cbix-- , Fanrv CakrnDaffy A Co. It I a fast geaeralty admitted that lbT1 Miaou to. MKW BXRN, M. O, Mlat Beesla IvM want lo Hi Bmdiscipline la tbe worst w ksv ever and Cracker, and a Nice Ntot k of Select Ciiii-- '

We iUrj'hato a lot of P. P. GArner'n llrlek for wile.
Thursday oa Steamer May Balk 'Creel CotntertcUer DtKhirtel Cot Moaty Bplvay aad a 0 MeOotler

Spealal to Journal. . ,' .
waat to Kl.ston Taaaday oa boslBaas, -7 DofcMsi it PtrraJl,

At TckeT Store,
aUtsieai, Jana 1 CUede Dockery Mr. B V. Langbtagbooat ha aboat

htd. Tb pupil attend at any and all
koara of lb 'mordbig ssssloa. ,Ths
prtaelpal blmaall being lata vary oflea.
Soaroaly aay order I observed during
school boar. Tb papil talk aloud,
aad do lot besltal to- - show tasebordl-aailo- a

aad ooatampt for ibeir principal.

who Wi for aevaral asoelbe beaa eeek Satferthwaite & BroJ
Phone W, 61 Broad Street --g

aompUud bla aaw poetofflee, It .wt be a
very ale aad ooavealeat plana.. ;la( to arcar, pardoa free the PreeideatI2J-I- 2I FaywtUvllla St ,

for Nicholas rollia, the Greek ooavktad Mr. real Brook wtel to Kwsloa to
of aoaaiarfeltlag at Wllmlngtoa, was day oa bwslasa. ; ',Lltti or ao renpeol Is shdwa visitors.ibis aftarama notified that the pardoa

I a rellsbly Informed that lb a'.waagrieted, Pollts ahll. la tbe Pent-- aaaaleadaae I barely half of that of iHree Kodcl Dyspepsia Curelaatiary bara, u broab Into thSTRAW1 ;vVMi S

i
yrrs sg. Taoof lb grade war ooaVWrsl Coeri as the govaraateal's chlrf Dlgaats arkiat ym HU '
olldated and did Sol aambar Bwr thaa iLHook'Storcl.1 1 . V 1 wttaaas eg'! attomey A. , Msnhstl

I MATTINGS" foarUea pupils. ' .of WIIlnfUa, ehargad With entr
Tstroa" says that lb eloilac ,fohlsf. Pnllis sras 11 year trantforrd v .

II AMMIH lt.1 MFX'.
cl were of a bl(k 'order." rowith aiher fmUfil onavlrts front lUlrlfb. r.::-zll?- hp&n s Contribution.

W tbe Rasbvllle Panll.nllary. lb y were, aad rvflrCtad eradll apoa lb.
.(torts of the lr h.rsc llul afcy sboaldTh4 JspajtAaa ere artlatio mag!Satisfied Anglers

THE L.:& f.l.

PMif
.

p uks lbs rr.l, )t!y da trwan, .ndA wrtleaj oMrallfa la ant ,.! IIrinna. vrvih!nr livf irmrh L

OMDK511KD f t M l , .

- "
&4hfwi, aad all o

lj wf lhh j S k a'
I care riliM. IWtii t Wlirk H".L . I- .- i - li 1-- 4 It to la prladrI. , a "Pairti

do.vnj cbarnvKl Irvto branf Thrlrw. U. the fs utmm jr. le ssaa all that t,pea an4
ifm Henbcn i't at la to a, nt Mi ijnga ao daintily and airily colorrd

i M H- -l. ki , ,arwprif. ThpiriiqoiaiU iuly,

H a If It Is tlmptll: to spk ef
U. mailer., Ihr-- II M rru!n!y
crtrtilrt.ta WtP p.rt of lit. I'll.' '( .I li

fadi. J, , ,?!It. t tl RlwkpMtr Rv. ! ih air of onnfrt thry irl v, thrir Is a ITF-KfO-

fll IWwarf of eoletf'lt f.
I)Sy AO. .

' Tx!nf Slate rrTiCcr Salaries

ar'!! lo JnaraaL
Pii (ion. Jnn, 7 4u "iy Orr--

p.'ltill II. B it ha (Mil timp In

lii r.r n ib fn.nf m',ftl of sa In

'b. H. Ennct't.h tM atrcMt sm n f fiwnirpt(M , ma Uw m tnriU- -
lrliit. Ji yun duui.t li. in JOBl tAC
j ln, at the IVM.rUrian C'li'irnli

''11 N'oum; str-- t, whii h, W ti'j'l .,'dtie f.

r I ,' In 1.1. h 1 tit SB Inlnr.I
hn r,tl,i r.f (;.! r jr. I

f.'r.i.l la J f.f Ih'tH 1b Ibflf tm.
r annum pvvnu. -

saaaaw. trry iiwhis as ail llM, IUM t tl. K't.1 l.i tfi'w i. u
3 Irt lh. Uff of Ul.lton nf40 .M tmi In a roll, Mit (.rr 'I v'' ri riB'S .hlv MlW It

Good Soda".11 k HI II M si If atrwefc by ic

rf r .tut lairliiHtit ft"4d.r
th.

aill ml any fjrunl;!.
I"ri'e tv, rv, .'ir, f ar.d

T.'io, jr jst'l.

f tMk hi tart SwythHiJ fm wual
to uli R.k lib.
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